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The New Novelty

Silks Are Here
pur great Novolty Filk stock is at its
best. The ofFerincca we make for Sntur- -

dny on "Now Xovolt.v Silks is iinustinlly low in price for high grade
silks. Lt should excite (lie interest not only of those who buy
foi' present use, but those who expect to buy later on in the
season.

500 Styles at
Color with color, scrolls, stripes, figures, plissc. dots and

checks such 'prices are out of joint witli the times and with the
true value of the silks.

We Ctoae Our Store Saturdays at 0 P. M.
AasTrm for rosTBn kid oi.ovks n mocams pattbhss.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. C Jk. BUILDING. COR. 10TII AND DOUGLAS ITS.

start for Cleveland. Inquiry nt Akron, how-
ever, failed to And any foundation for tbo
report.

I.ouls I'erk. tho Akron negro, with Prison
Keeper Wnshcr. Or. A. K. Fouser of
Akron nnd Sheriff MeConnell of thin city,
hurried out of the Jail nnd wore driven
rnpldiy to tho Union railway station, where
the prisoner and Akron men hoarded a
train. lt wns Mild to bo the Intention
to tJkc the negro to a small town a fow
miles this sldn of Akron. lt was also
raid that Akron was tho destination.

Prison .Keeper Washer refused to talk
further than to say that Peck would plead
guilty to the charge of criminal assault
nnd would bo Imrrtcdlntcly sentenced.

Prosecutor Wanamaker convened the
grand Jury at Akron this afternoon and nn
Indictment was nt onro roturncd against I

Teck.

FIX COMMISSIONS ON GRAIN

Committee of ."civ 1 nrk Produce
i;.i'linnur An iron I pou

n Itcport.

NBW YORK, Aiir. 21. After sessions
covering threo months or more a special I

commltteo composed of brokers, grain re-

ceivers and exporters nil members of the
New York Produco Exchange linve ngreed
upon n baslH of trading to enforce mini-
mum rates of commission and brokerage, on
grain. It Is believed that when, on Sep-

tember T, tho grain trade of tho port of
New York meets to consider tho rate thero
Is no doubt whatever of Its ratification.
Tho agreement chlelly provides that for
tho sale of consigned grain tfc cent per
bushel shall bo charged on wheat, corn
and feed barley. Ono cent per bushel
shall be charged on buckwhent, rye and
limiting barley.

It Is provldod that onchalf of theso rales
of eommlsslson shall bo charged where tho
consignment Is handled for the account
of any member or firm, ono of whoso gen-
eral partners Is a member, or corpora-
tion, ono of whoso executive otllcers Is a
member' of this or ono of tho following
regularly organized grain exchanges;
Hoard of Trade, Chicago; Merchants' ex-

change, St. Louis; Hoard of Trade, Duluth,
Chamber Mllwadkec;"Chtt'm-be- r

of Commerce, Minneapolis; Roard of
Trade, Kant(aw',"Cltyi' Chamber of Com-
merce, Cincinnati; Board of Trade, Detroit;
noard of Trade, Peoria; Itonrd of Trade,
Indlannpolls; Produco exchange, Toledo;
Chamber of Commerce, Cleveland; Mer-
chants' CNchango, Buffalo; Chamber of
Commerce, Boston ; Commercial exchange,
Philadelphia; Chamber of Commerco, Haiti-mor- e;

Board of Trade, New Orleans; Cham-
ber of Commerce, San Francisco; Board of
Trade, Montreal; Board of Trade, Toronto;
Grain exchango, Winnipeg.

PENSIONS KOIt WIHTKHV VKTIOUAXS.

Wnr Survltor It cine in lie red liy the
(Irnernl Covr riiiuciit,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. (Special.) Tho
following pensions have been grunted;

Issue of August 1, ISM:
Nebraska Increase Joscnli Urlt, Mllll-Ba-

JH.
Iowa Increase Alphcus N. George Mitch-oi- l,

tZ; ThomuK H. Hlckley. Otttitnwn,
J17; George Slverly, I.ono Tree. $10; ISzru II.
Orlnncll. Grlnnelf, $12, RclHtuo Cutler F.
Jlesseltlne. Wulnflt City. $10.

Issue of August 6;
Nebraska Original William It. Schu-mucke- r,

Falls City, IG, Kcnownt Thorons
T. Jordan, Champion, Sti. Increase l.evl
Grate, Omahu, $S. Original, Widows, etc.
Special action August 8, Sarah C Osman,
WootlvlIIe, J12; Kllen Glcuson. Sout.l
Omaha, IS: Kllza W. Dolan, Omulia, JS.

Iowa: Original William II. Draper,
Mulone, JC: 0cur Olander, Sperry. $1; David
t- - I'arkiir, Jainaohv, JS; Michael Toomcy,
Ilowley. is. Increase Henry lCbert. Klllntt.
J10; Max Froinm. Hughes, $12; William H.
Ilerrlngton. Duhuuue, $10; John C. Qeyer,
Fnrragut, J24; Samuel P. Bliss. Mhiisoh.
$10; Genrgo W. Oreenough. Lyons. I0. Be-Iss-

George W. Carter, Moultnn. JIG.
Original, Widows, etc. Florenro II- - Wells,
Marlon, JS; Mary K, Stone, Nevada, $S.

Departmental Xntr,
WASJIINOTON, Aug. 21. (Special .)

Hural froo delivery will bo es-

tablished at Craig, nurt county. Neb., on
September 1. Servlco will cover an area
of sixty-on- e square miles with a population

m ...... .... , U3

X umana musical resinai coupon. ffi

0
One voto for

Name of piece.

Composer.

AS A

Special Request Number
'For the Proirram of the

BEL1.STCDT BAND CONCERTS.

1
X. rirlng or mntl thin Coupon in a

A. Hopc, Clinlriunii, 1B1U Uoqj.g
la Street.

s

3

X

l

Dee, August It, 1)00.

$1.00 Per Yard,

of 1,335. Harry W Whltaker and Charles
Staplelon were appointed carriers. Addl
tlonal rural free delivery scrvico will nlso
be established at Tekamah, Burt county,
on September I. Thirty-eigh- t square miles
will be covered by carrier, serving a popu
lation of 659. William B. Cutler was ap
pointed carrier

K. K. Smith was today appointed post-
master nt. Klsk. Adair county, la., and E,
M. Owens at Wales. Montgomery county,
In. Also l J. Italston at White Swan,
Charles Mix county, S. D.

Contract for carrying mall from Vlnje
to Scarsvllle, la., was awarded to M. A

Jordal of Vlnje.
Albert D. Kdmond of Dea Moines Is ap-

pointed clerk In army headquarters at
Manila.

Postmasters appointed; W. K. Lusk at
Brockbsurg. Keya Pnha county, vice S. M
Wyatt removed; William Kllgoro at Ware,
Butler county, vice L. Ausprey removed
Iow.i F. M. Newton at Nelson, duthrle
county; Lillian Boardman at Waukon
Junction, Allnmakcn eotinty.

Mrs. Susan K. Hotdcrman of Kansas was
appointed cook at Santce agency, Nebraska,
at $120 a year.

The Chaso National bank of New York
wan today npproved as reserve agent for
the First National bank of Coon Haplds,
la.

Jesso W. Ilazlctt of Kdgar, George
Kniery of Lincoln. Walter Mullen of Ox
ford and Charles II. Thurtle of Fairfield,
Neb., nnd Oeorgo Oregory of Cheyenne.
Wyo.. have been appointed railway mall
clerks.

Mtuil)liiK Pneumatic Tube Service
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. Second As- -

slstant Postmaster General Shallcnberger
has appointed the second commltteo of ex
pert postal ofllclals to have chnrge of tho
Investigation of the pneumatic tube service
In tho principal cities of tho countries. The
commltteo consists of J. M. Masten. super
intendent of malls, Brooklyn; J. A. Mont
gomery, superintendent of malls, Chlcaso,
and R. W. Alexander, superintendent of
malls, Philadelphia. Their work, ns di-

rected by tho last postoftlco appropriation
act, Is to Inquire Into all Important dc- -
talU of pneumatic tube scrvico and re
port, among other .things, on the feasibility
or tholr operation, ownership, rental, etc.,
by the government. The commltteo will
mako Its recommendations In time for the
postmaster general to submit his report to
tho next session of congress.

I'reniilent'a Trip .Still In Doulit.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. It Is stated at

the White Houso that tho situation regard-In- g.

the president's proposed trip to Chi-
cago Is tho same as on yostorday. He
still hopes he will be ablo to go lu time
for tho pnrado on Tuesday and tho ban
quet on Wednesday. Tho opinion Is ex
pressed, howevor, that his going Is a mat-
ter of doubt.

Arnnlil to lie Kztrnillteil.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. The Slnln do.

nartmcnt today forwarded to thn nritiuh
embassy extradition papers for Julian T.
u. Arnold, wanted in England, and now
hold nt San Frnnclsco. Ho Is a son of Sir
Edwin Arnold and is charged with embez
zlement.

Sinn Found Drlnir In tin Car,
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 2I.- -A man supposed lobo Jntnes S. Love of Chicago was found Ina dying condition today In a box car in thUcity. By his sldo lay a paper labuleJmorphine. At the hospital, where ho wastnkeii, Dr. Nletat stated tho man couldhardly recover. In ono of the man's insidepockets was found n letter addressed toJames S. Love, Belleville, m, Tho letterhad been written by Mrs. Krama. Love, )S

Newberry street, Chlcugo, and was lo herhusband. She expressed surprUo that hahad lost his position. Tho man Is apparentlyu mechanic about 40 years of age.
Injured In IVrcuk.

B13AVEH FALLS. Pa., Aug, 21.- -A elosedoar on tho Hlvervlew lino Jumpod the trnckon n steep grade last night, overturned nndplunged Into two trees, where it hungsuspended 160 feet nbovo the Fort Wayne
railroad tracks. The car contained aboutfifty passenger, ninny of whom were

Vincent Burry. aged 21, of H:ivrFalls, may die. Jennlo Lee, aged 20, ofBeaver Fulls, wns also .seriously .injured.
The others will recover.

Tornado Strikes Milwaukee.
MILWAUKEE. Aug. 2I.- -A FmaU-slze- rt

tornado, accompanied by heavy rain andtierce lightning, struck this rltv tnrinv nnd
did considerable damage. Tho south wall
of the Fuller & Warren Stove works was
blown In. About 100 men were nt work In
the shop, but none were seriously Injured,
though many hnd narrow escnpes. Several
oincr uuiiuingH wcro namageu .

Porcupine Dock Ghost Dnnce.
FOnT YATES, N, D., Aug.

an old Cheyenne chief, who originated the
dances of 1S90, started out ugaln with seven
followers, ghost dancing, llo was caught
nt Fort Hall nnd nut In tho cuanl linunn
Three hundred and eighty Indians havepetitioned to the ngent at ,Fort Yates to
nsk Secretary Hitchcock to tako Porcuplno
io soma uisiani pari, in mo country.

Kind WordM for Terry Heath.
CHICAGO. Aug. 2.-P- crry 8. Heath,

former first assistant nostmustcr eeneral.
Is in receipt of resolutions nnd mamnrlnu
rrom many leuercarriers and poMlorrco
clerks associated throuehout the country
thanking him for his work In their beliilf
wnno urst assistant postmaster general

Send this coupon and
Only 10c

to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Ndt

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Scat postpaid to any nddrcan,

Stijr at homo and eojoy tho great exposition. II ta 21 tIowi
ATary weak, covering all points ot Interest. Altogether there will
be 20 parti containing 350 flows. The entire set mailed (or 12.00.

THE OMAHA DATLV SAT CRD AT, AITM'ST 25, 1000.

CUBA'S FLAG GOES UP TODAY

Banner ofPatriota Will Be Unfurled from

Palaco at Santiago.

FIRST TIME SINCE SHAFTER TOOK IT DOWN

I'rririll Action Is Tnken ns IndlenlUc
of the I'ollcj Which I nllnl Mnln

nml President McK I nlej- - Will
Pursue Ton aril Inlnud,

SANTIAGO I)K. Cl'BA. Aug. 21 lt Is In-

dicative of the policy of tho United States
government that tho Cuban flag will be
holstcl tomorrow with clatora'to ceremony
over tho palace In Santiago, lt will (lea-ther- e

for the first time since General Shafte.
ordered It hauled down In 1 SOS.

DIETRICH OPENS HIS FIGHT

(Continued from First Page )

ment .of the populists. Jcste Gldlcy of Sana
Creek. Saunders county, was elected chair-
man, and Harold II. Secord, editor of the
Gretna Breeze, secretary. A confereneo
committee of two was appointed to meet
tho populist committee, consisting of John
Lehmkuhl of Wahoo for Saunders, nnd
Clans Orcll of Chalro, for Sarpy. The two
committees both agreed upon Ur. Meredith
of this city, nnd he had no opposition in
cither convention. The nominee Is an inti-
mate personal friend of W. J. Bryan and Is
for W. V. Allen and O. M. Hitchcock for
tho United Stntes senate. Both conventions
were lightly attended.

BRYAN SPEAKS IN KANSAS

Tnlk to ItepiilillcniiN In Order to
".Nntc llrnudi from the

II ii r ii I MR."

MANHATTAN. Kan.. Aug. 21. Mr. Bryan
began the day with a speech hero at 10:30
this morning beforo n large audience. The
speaker received careful attention and lib-

eral applause. Mr. Bryan said he pre-
ferred speakln gto republicans on the prin-
ciple that it was always right to savo
"brands from tho burning." He believed
most republicans would leave tholr party
when convinced that they could serve tholr
country better by leaving than they could
bo remaining in It. In the first place, ho
said, the republican party had been a sil-

ver party, now it had become a gold stnud-ar- y

party. It had supported the green-
backs, now it proposes to substitute a bank
currency for tho green backs; lt had here-
tofore denounced trusts, now Its leaders
were found generally defending tho trusts.
Speaking of tho trusts, he asked what the
Individual republicans. especially the
republican farmers, were getting out of tho
trusts.

"Wc do not object to the honest accumula-
tion of wealth," he said. "I want u gov-

ernment that gives evory poor man the hope
of being rich some day. a government that
gives tho rich man nssurances that his chil-
dren will be protected If they were to be-

come poor. What I object to Is a govern
ment that protects a few men In their rob-

bery of tho masses nnd that denounces
everybody us nn anarchist tha' does not like
to bo robbed. I want you republicans to
see the chango that has taken place In the
republican party. I want you republicans
to recognize that there has been a trans
formation in your party's purposes. You

have been looking nt the outside
of the egg. If you republicans cannot sen
the change that has taken place In your
party's position on the economic question I

am going to ask you if you can see thd
change that hns taken plaee In your party's
position on these new questions that have
come up since tho Spanish war." (Applnusc.)

Mr. Bryan declared that a policy of Im
perialism was Impossible without a largo
army. "When the government comes .from
the people," he said, "the peoplo will come
from tholr homes to support lt. but when
you build on bruto force you have got to
have an army to prevent the peoplo making
faces nt you. If wo nro to resort to
Imperialism In the Philippines in order to
get the trade of those islands, was it not
reasonable to suppose that tho same policy
would bo brought Into requisition to get
tho trade of other countries?"

Mr. Bryan did not believe that American
mothers wanted to rnlso boys to be ex
changed as soldiers for trade at so much
per head. On this point ho said: "When
an American boy dies for liberty his mother
thanks God that ho gave her the strength
to bear and rear n son for such n noblo
sacrifice, but what American mothers want
lo raise boys nt so much per head? That
Is what Imperialism means. I believe In
tho expansion of trade. I want this coun
try to extend its trade, but I would not put
one American citizen on tbo auction block
nnd sell him for all the trade of tho Orient,
If I had to buy It by his blood." (Applause.)

Mr. Bryan asserted that tho republicans
wcro evading tho question of expansion
and aald that after asserting over and over
again that the silver question wus dead
they had resurrected lt far beyond tho
predictions of democrats. Important as
wns that Ismio, it could not bo used to
prevent a discussion of Issues of more press
ing questions. In closing Mr. Brynn said

"Tho splendors of an emplro have lured
government on to destruction in tho past,
We do not want the splendors of an empire
We want a government of tho people, by
people nnd for tho people. That Is glory
enough for us, (applause) and when re
publicans tell you what wc aro going to
do, and how we aro going to branch out
and go Into lands for exploration, yen re
member that passage of scripture and you
can paraphrase It by nn answer they can
not meet, 'What shall It profllt us If wo
gain the whole world and lose tho spirit
which prizes liberty as an heritage to all
men In all lands everywhere.' "

MARYSVILLE, Kan., Aug. 24. Mr. Bryan
nrrlved hero on a special train from Man
hattan at 2 15 o clock this afternoon nnd
nfterwards delivered a speech to tho peoplo
of this vicinity. Ho waB greeted by consid
erable gatherings nt points on routo. At
Handolph ho compared tbo republican party
to nn association of athletes trained tp turn
somcrjaultB In concert whenever tho lead
ers fcay "flop with tho party," and ho pro
dieted that many of them would this year
turn from the party rather than turn with It
At Blue Bnplds ho quoted tho scriptural
passage, "Whom the Lord loveth he chn
itcneth," as God's authority for threshing
the republican party at tho Novcmbor
election.

Popnllntii Will Meet nt Kearney
KEAIINKY. NVh.. Ain. ft fSiiAMnl I.- )-

Big preparations are being mado by tho
of this county for

tho mass county convention In this city
tomorrow. Many Kearney people will bo
in attendance as delegates. Nearly rry
townsh n In the countv will he renresnnt ted
Candidates for representative and county
attorney win do placed In nomination. Her-
man neiter, trc, populist candldato for lieu.
tenant governor, or uurfalo county, is ii
tho city from Thornton township and get
ting his followers In line. Hnvral nrnmi
nent members of the neoole's lndrncniient
party and county officials of the same party
win oo present, ai tne convention ana take
an active part.

llepubllcHn form t'lnli nt Axlilnnil.
ASHLAND. Neb.. Aug. 24 (Special,) A

meeting of Ashland republicans was hcM
Thursday evening, August 23, to organize a
McKlnley and Roosevelt club. A. B, Fuller
presided and Judge J. N. Moon acted as sec- -

retary. Hon Alex Laverty. delegate to the
republican national convention, was elected
president of tho club; Louis II, Reynolds,
flru vico preildent: T. T. Young, second vice
president. James II. Oliver, secretary, Leon.
ard K. Bell, treasurer. An executive com-

mittee of five, with power to arrange for
meetings, speaking, etc.. wn3 appointed, as
follows: Alex Laverty. Jesse N. Moon. Abel
B. Fuller, John C. Rallstnek nnd James H.
Oliver. About 160 names were enrolled on
the club list, which will bo Increased to
over 300. Headquarters were established
over Recce's store, where the rlub will hold
regular meetings Thursday evening of each
week, nnd later on In the campaign the
headquarters will be opn every night. Tho
next meeting will bo held on August 30,
when the new ofllcers will be Installed.

I. II. Hampton for brnnlnr,
RED CLOUD, Neb.. Aus. 24. (Special

Telegram.) Tho republican rcuatorln! con
vention met in the courthouse this after
noon. J. A. Black of Bloomlngton was
elected chairman. Tho Webster county dc- -
cgatton was Instructed for F. A. Swezy o:
Rluo Hill ami voted solid for him to the
last. Nuckolls county was a unit for I. B.
Hampton of Guldo Rock. Franklin count
was divided between Hampton nnd W. H.
Richardson of Red Cloud. After thirty-tw- o

bnllots had been taken with no choice, tho
delegates held a consultation, which

In selecting I. B. Hampton., This to- -
lection was afterward made unanimous.
Mr. Hampton has always been a stanch re
publican.

Central t'oiiimlttee Niiinen Llndsny.
PIERCE, Neb.. Aug. 21. (Special. )- -A

mooting of tho republican county central
committee met hete this forenoon pur
suant to a call by tho chairman, II. S.
Beck. Ten out of thirteen precincts wore
represented. Benjamin Lindsay of Pierce
was nominated for county attorney to fill
tho vacancy. Mr. Lindsay Is nn oxcellont
lawyer and will make a strong canvass
for that olllce. The several committeemen
aro grently encouraged from reports In
heir preclnrts In rcgnrd to converts to

republicanism and promise tho fuslonlsts
a surprise nexOfovembcr. Pierce county
republicans will give a good account of
themselves nt the polls.

llepulillcniiM nt Hebron OrKnnlrc.
HEBRON. Neb.. Aug. 24 (Special.) The

republicans of Hebron precinct met last
ovenlng In convention to organize a repub
lican club. The evening wus warm and
storm-threatenin- yet there was a strong
100 present, and not only were they ait
voters, but all wcro republicans with the
exception of somo three or four. Several
who were for "calamity" last year aro on
tho right side. Hearty enthusiasm was mani
fested. Hon. Charles H. Sloan of Geneva
wns present nnd gave one of those good
old republican speeches. Mr. W. Bargcr
wns named ns president and E. E. Corell
as secretary.

oiulnnted for Congress,
WHITEWATER. Wis.. Aug. 24. O. P.

Hodges of Monroe wns nominated for con
gress today by the First district democratic
congressional convention.

IRVINE, Ky.. Aug. 21. N. T. Honklns
wns nominated for congress by tho Tenth
district republicans to lay.

KENTON, Mich.. Aug. 24. Everett L.
Ray of Flint wns nominated for congress
by tho democrats of the Sixth congressional
district.

Itooievelt nt Mile City.
NEW YORK. Aug. 24. Tho Cattlemen's

association, which Is to havo n convention
nnd a reunion nt Miles City. Mont., can
havo Governor Roosevelt with them, ns
they desire. If they chango the date of the
convention so as to concur with the time
fixed for Governor iRoosovolt's trip through
tho state. Senator Hnnnn made th'la eon- -

cession nt the Governor's 'request nnd
Senator Scott Ijns written west to that
effect. .

'I'll in m any to Receive llrjnn.
NEW YORK. Aug. 21. Tho executive

commltteo of Tammany hall met tonight and
arranged for tho reception of W. J. Bryan
on October 1. A committee was nppolnteu
ror tho work. Richard Crokcr is a mem-
ber of tho committee. In a long speech Mr.
Croker urged that Mr. Bryan's visit was In
tho nature of a ratification and suggested
that lt take in all trades as well as all lines
of business.

Cnll for llepuhllcnn Convention.
NORTH PLATTE. X'eb Akk !

(Special.) Tho cnll for the republican
senatorial convention ror tno Thirtieth
district Was Issued todav. Tho rnnvenflnn
will meet nt Sidney, Cheyenne county, on
Tuesday, September 11. Thero Is no opposi-
tion to tho rcnomlnatlon of Senator Owens
of Dawson county.

Andrcux Nnmeil for I.eKlKlnture.
EUSTIS, Neb., Aug 24. (Spocial Tele-

gram.) Dr. J. A. Andrews was nominated
by tho republican convention here today for
representative of the Sixty-sixt- h district.

SOUTH DAKOTA NEWS.

Corn Palace at Mitchell.
MITCHELL, S. IX, Aug. 21. (Special.)

Tho soliciting commltteo for tho corn
palace project or "Karnlval of King
Korn," which Is Intended to display to the
country the largo crops of tho southern
part of tho state and tho resources of tho
stato nt large, has finished Its work and
the large sum raised makes the exposition
an assured success. The Idea was launched
on the citizens scvoral weeks ago and an
oxecutlvo commltteo appointed, but for
somo reason the project failed. At this
time W. J. Healey and T. J. Spanglcr. two
of Mitchell's prominent hustlers, realizing
tho great advantages that would result to
tho stato through the holding of tho corn
palace this year, Jumped into the breach
and nfter several days of hard work
started the project squarely on Its feet and
tho exposition Is now an assured success.
The present commltteo is N. L. Davidson,
L. O. Gale, T. C. BurnB, W. J. Healey, L.
Bcckwith, O. L. Branson, C. W. Johnston
Over $12,400 will be expended beforn tho
exposition opens Its doors. Musical or
ganlzatlons of the highest class, with other
attractions, will he provided for thn amuse-
ment of the visitors to the exposition and
the decorations of the corn palace will bo
of a gorgeous nature.

CiiangCN lu liidlnn Suhools,
PIERRE, S. 1)., Aug. 24. (Special.)

Superintendent Davis ot the Indian school
roports several changes In tho force. .1

R. Montgomery ot Oklahoma has been or-

dered to report tho first of September as
principal teacher; Mrs. Ella Kress has been
transferred hero from tho Loech Lake
(Minn.) school as seamstress, nnd Mrs
King hns been transferred horo from
Genoa, Neb., as laundress. Superintendent
Davis Is yet waiting to learn who his sue
ccssor will bo.

.trrcst Aliened Wool Thieve,
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Aug. 24 (Special

Telegram.) Sheriff Donahoo this afternoon
arrested Rohort and Alfred Graham, who
had Just disposed of a large quantity ot
wool stolen from O. M. Woods, a farmer llv
Ing near Valley Springs, to a local commis-
sion house. Their preliminary examination
will probably bo hold tomorrow.

Driiini'riitK Flic Ccrtlflcntca.
PIERRE, S. D., Aug. 24. (Special Tele- -

gram.) The democrats hvo filed with tho
secretary ot state a certificate of nomlna
tlon of their nominees at the Yankton
fusion convention, The populists havo not
yet got In with their certificates,

Illnek lleuiin on Face .No Cure Nn I'm?
Your drugglit will refund your money If

Tazo Ointment fails to euro you. SO cents,

CHARGE MORMON WITH MURDER

Killer llnuklu In I inter rret, Ac-

cused of I'ikIiIiik Child
I uiler Trnln,

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 21. Elder A. S. Haw-
kins, missionary of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, Is under arrest
at the four courts, accused of pushing,
Clarence Fuhrer. S years old, to his death,
bencnth n moving train at Mount Vernon,
Intl.. nt an early hour today. The Mormon
wns nrre3tcd as the Louisville Nash-- ,
vllle train steamed Into the Union s t n 1 o ti

this forenoon.
Elder Hawkins, who lives nt Manassas,

Conosha countv, Colorado, was returning1
from seven months of proselyting In
Georgia, where he Is alleged to have be-

come tho Instrument of baby Fuhrer's
death.

John M. Pierce of Mount Cnrmcl, III., and
Parvln A. Orals of Evansvllle, Ind.,

on the trnln, witnessed the Injury
to the child. Conductor F. M. Albln. In
chargo of the train, stntes that theso rs

were willing to testify that Haw-
kins deliberately hurled the baby from the
moving train to the platform, and that
they saw tho II 1 1 lo fellow roll from tho
platform under the whels which passed
over him. Hawkins will bo held here sub-
ject to the orders of the police ofllclals of
Mount Vernon.

Mrs. Amelia Fuhrer boarded Conductor
Albln's train nt Evansvllle, twenty miles
from the scene of tho tragedy. She had
with her two smnll children, Clarence and
n younger sister. She wns on her way to
Mount Vernon. Ind.. to Join her husband.
At Mount Vernon sho arose to leave the
train nnd hern Is where tho Mormon enme
onto the scene. Ho told his story as fol-
lows:

"The woman was leaving tho train. I
stepped out on the platform while the train
was slightly In motion and lifted the child
down to the platform. It wns unsteady on
Its feot nnd rolled off tho platform. I

Jumped on the sleeping car ns It swung
pnsi me on tne end or the train and walked
through lo the day coach, In which I hnd
been riding. 1 did not push th child off."

The chief of police of Mount Vernon.
Ind.. telegraphed Chief of Police Caninbell
late today to take the statement of Elder
Hawkins and release him. ns the notice
have no cvldenco upon which to hold him.

HYMENEAL
Marslifill-I)avlc- s.

FREMONT. Neb., Aug. 21. (Special.)
Mr. Charles Marshall nnd Miss Cnsslo
Davles, both of this city, wcro married
yesterday noon nt the residence of tho
brldo's mother on West Eighth street, tho
ceremony belnc performed by Rev. T. L.
Ketman of the Baptist church. Only tho
datives of the contracting parties were

picscnt. Tho groom is a member of tho
firm of Marshall Bros., Jewelers of this
city. He Is a successful business man.
The bride has always resided In this city
nnd has been for several years a teacher
In the High school and closely Identified
with the Stato Teachers' Association. The
couplo left yesterday afternoon for a wed-
ding trip In the east.

Yoder-Mldne- r.

FREMONT. Neb., Aug. 21. (Special.)
Tho wedding of M. A. Yoder of Lincoln nnd
Miss Kathryn Sldner of Everett township
wns celebrated this nftemoon at the resi
dence of tho bride's parents west of Hooper.
Tho spacious parlors of the largo farm
house wero tastefully decorated with flow-
ers and plants and filled with Invited
guests. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Kclstcr of Hooper, after which nn
elaborate wedding dinner was served. The
bride Is a teacher In the country bcIiooIh,
while the groom, who has Just completed
his college career, expects to engage In tho
profession of teaching. They wero the re
cipients of many useful and valuable pres
ents.

lllnlr-Kviii- i.

LINWOOD, Neb.. Aug. 24. (Special.)
At the residence of the bride's parents In
OctavU, Neb., at 6 o'clock last evening,
Robert J. Blair was married to Ada A.
Evan?. Both are well known In this vicin-
ity. They will be nt homo after September
2 at Newcastle, Wyo., where Mr. Blair
has n position with tho B. & M. railway.

Flnlier-lluslevroo- d.

OSCEOLA, la., Aug. 24. (Special.) Tho
wedding of Miss Evnngellno Hnzlewood of
Osceola and Prof. C. A. Fisher of Lincoln
tcok placo at the residence of the bride's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Hazlewood,
on Wednesday morning nt 9 o'clock, the
ceremony being performed by Rev. J. W.

ernoon.

Swan, the Methodist Episcopal pastor Miss
Hnzlewood graduated from Osceola s High
school and nlso from the Stati university
Prof. Fisher Is an assistant teacher of geol-
ogy at the State university. After a few
weeks of travel they will take up their res-

idence nt Lincoln.

Itoomcr-Vo- n lit. In.
BEATRICE. Nrb.. Aug. 21. (Special Tel

rgram.) George R. Boomer, n former First
Nebrnskn boy, and Miss Grace Younkln were
united In marriage this noon nt tho home
of the bride's parents In this city.

Mnrmi Mainline In Khiirhh.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. Aug. 21. --A

wind, rain nnd electric storm this morning
destroyed most of the itppln and peach crop
In tho southern part of the county. A house
belonging to the Sister of Charity was
turned on Its foundation nnd several smnll
buildings at the Soldiers' homo were blown
down nnd trees uprooted.

LIBERTY. Mo., Aug. 21. -- A wind storm
this morning did considerable damage to
hay nnd wheat stacks, trees, fences and
small buildings In Clay county. Tho rest-denr- o

of C. M. Russell was badly damnged,
but the Inmates escaped Injury. Several
tents nt the fair grounds wero torn down
nnd John Krnzler wns injured by a falling
pole.

Printer Will Travel It limit.
CEDAR FALLS. In.. Aug. 21. (Special.)
Charles McKeogh, Jrsso Footo and Fred

Davis, all printers, set sail in an open
boat on tho Cedar river for an extended
trip. They expect to follow tho stream
until they reach tho "father of waters,"
when they may decide to purchaso a house-
boat and continue the Journey to Now Or-

leans.

Fatal Accident nt Planter Mill.
CEDAR RAPIDS. In.. Aug. 21. lSpecl.il

Telegram.) A terrible accident happened nt
the plnster mills of Kllng A Co. this nfter-noo-

Georgo Cook wns assisting In hoist-
ing sacks of cement, when his clothing
caught lu tho rope and he wns drawn around
the shaft. The right leg was torn from tho
pocket. He cannot recover.

TciitH 'I'll II II Ik Ohio.
SHERMAN. Tex.. Aug. 2I.-- At a public

mrctlng of citizens held in the district court
room this evening and presided over by
Judge It. R. Hazlewood, resolutions wero
passed protesting "neatnst uncivilized con
duct nn the part of the citizens of our sister
state of Ohio." nnd admonishing them "of
tho pernicious example limn illsnlavcd In
sotting the lawH of the land at dctlaticc In
tins age or civilization ana iuiki or curls-tlnnlt;-.- "

Tht
Truth
about women's Ills can ha
frankly toldby ono woman
to anotSwi:

Remember that Mrs.
Pinkham is a woman.
Remember that horadvtoo
ami medicine havo cured
a million women of weak-
nesses peculiar to their
sex.

Remember that no man
ever sees a letter written
to Mrs. Pinkham for
advice, that the letter Is
opened, read and an-
swered by women, and
no testimonial ever pub-
lished without special
permission.

Remember that Lydla E.
Pinkham' s Vogotable
Compound Is tho recog-
nized safeguard of wo-

man's hoalih.
Remember theso things

when some other remedy
is suggested, and remem-
ber them when you want
advlco. Mrs. Pinkham's
address Is Lynn, Mass.

LAKE MANAWA!

LORENZ BAND
CONCERT EVERY AFTERNOON
AND EVENING FREE22C22CC

VAUDEVILLE PERFORMANCE AT CASINO

Change of Program Each Week.

Bathing at Manhattan Beach

Electric Launch makes 20-minu- te

trips. Special privileges granted picnic
and dancing parties.

Lawn tennis, croquet, merry-go-roun- d

and other amusements. Base ball

and balloon ascension every Sunday aft

E. H. ODFiT iT i

MANAGER.

iMUPFlGS
ActsFcasan fly andfivmpty.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

flvsents itt the most .icccpf.i&ft'om
ftf .irafrc prir.cjpcs ofplants
Jciati't in act most Lcicficit;t(':

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MAHFD. BY

CALIFORNIA PIG SYRUPCO.
SAN rRANCISCO, CAl

lOUiSVIUE.nY NtWYOHK. NY

forsolt ty drjfguts pnte SO per Icrtr.

The Fall Campaign Opened

ENLARGED
The )i'iir' miiM lieiiu
tlful mid fitKclutitlUK
iiiiiunlnc. ......

IMPROVED

BROADWAY
MAGAZINE

for Pentrmhcr ha been in, rc,it.ci in
number of pagct ami Ii.ih in. .re pi.
turcH and rcadlim inattir than ecr
lt is l. ni oddH the best inniber thU
brink and unique magazine ever pub.
Ilxhed. nnd Ih poltlcl the mnxt orin-Ina- l

.md inaKUXlne pub-
lished an where lu the world

Home of the new featim-- In t'le Sep-

tember number aro:
A new Hrondway lleniitx. belns ball

llfc-Klr.- c reproduction f u beautiful
portrait of an aeticMM, loverliu; the
entire width of the pasc. A xlmllar
remarkable picture closes the text
piWH of the mnKUzInc and rIiowh an-oth-

utiiKc beauty in all the Klury of
halftone

"A Full House" consists of sIxi-t-
photoKraphs so p'accd that tfiev mulct
an altogether odd reproduction or I li
crowded front of a tlve-stor- lmlldlii't

There arc also stunning full n.iuepictures of Kleurette. flrace Van Htud-dlfor-

Maule Kuowlton, IMn.i Hun-
ter. Norma Walley. Maude Inter,
Irene Hentley, draco (leornc and maiij
others.

Stories. xliHtches, etc. . b Jtobert
Harr. Kate Masterson, Heutnas Slue-Maim-

Frederick Kdward ,Mc Kav.
Alfred Henry Lewis, doidon Palmer
and a dozen others.

There are pictures by Archie fiiinn,
Mildred Ilo'me. Ily Mayer ;.'.,rn
MrOovern, Arthur Fisher and ton
others

There b a full pfifce of Matinee
Heroes -- Italph Stuart ami A 8 Un-
man

"The Thentrlcnl Season's Outlook' U
thorough and authoratle. and Is I-
llustrated with pictures of some of the
season's stun.

You get all these features and innnv
others not mentioned for 10 cents a
copy, or J1.00 a year; W ct for six
it'onths

September Hroailway MiiKnln, for
sale bv all newsdealers or direct from
publishers

1 BROADWAY MAGAZINE CO,
1 28(8 llrouilWiiy,
New York.

SPKf'IAI. Send cents In stumps
or silver, direct or through your news-
dealer, for three months' trial

Inclii'llni? great September
number, and wc will smut vou. gratis,
a. beautiful picture by Wenzell, suit-
able for Jrunilng.

IIO'I'III.S.

The.

otel Victory
Put-in-Ba- y Island,

Ohio. . . .

iMPBICA'S Lartest and moft charm- -

.,i Rummer Holl'l. Hltliatert Oil

tho hlifheBl point In Uk hrle, on oiu
of the eroups of beautiful Island. CD .

Miles from Detroit, aucn.. ' ""
Toledo, O . 22 from Bandunky, O.; 6j

.rom Cleveland. O.

HOTEL VICTORY CO. OPEN

FROM

Address all JUNE 19

Communications tn TO
SUPT IJ

T. V. McCreary,
fieni Mr. and Representative.

Wrlto for souvenir catalogue.
Must far enough north.''
I.arue band and orchUn.y

"Forty acre of golf links,
Amusement lnnu"1erru.H.l0hn.n

"The- hay fovcr
"Thu Mecca of the tourist.
"Natures Uonuty spot.

iMiiMrnn's uaraUlsc.
UATKS J2.M io 15.00 per day; tlO.M liKb.VJ per ween

111 SiniKYI'.H.

8. M. IJimi. Msr.
Boyd's TONIOIIT

llnbnir" of ck and
kuii'Ihv mat. aRedmond piuv without

Stock Co. a NAME
II) i; ii. gmlth.

klt, Dxlnnu Iftsti,b
Matlnc.e-Annto.ier- ved Scat 10c.

IHciirnlon Mcinner
JACOB RICHTMAN.

3 p. m. ami S p. in. dully and Sunday,
Hound Trip ii.'e. lillilrcn HIc.

Thono 1901. Imiicicg nod Ilefreslimonts.
I'liiicurta by

.In n lor miliar) 1 Id ml.
M isl. for Dancing by

Mr. Ii. Ileillirll'n l.iuly (liebexliii,
Special ratcfi to ledges, societies huniies.

BASE BALL
TI)I1.

Sioux City vs. Omaha.
Vug. 'J.I, Jll, 7 nnd

Tue-f- l. Vig . Iiidlr- - da- - (l.imo culled
at J.JV. (Jioundii, IjIIi und Mulon.

i


